The Senior Class of Simon Kenton High School
Presents
"FOR PETE'S SAKE"
Friday Evening April 12 8:00 P.M.
Directed by Sallie P. Bell -- R. C. Hinsdale
Music Simon Kenton Band

CAST

Miss Sarah Pepperdine
Peter Pepperdine, her nephew
Bill Bradshaw, Peter's Pal
Cicero Marglethorpe, the Dean of Elwood College
Thorndyke Marglethorpe
Mrs. Georgiana Clarkston
Nedra Clarkston
Peggy Clarkston
Kalvina Potts
John Beliver, a banker
Dupont Darby, the poet
Jasmine Jackson, the cook

Dorothy Rankin
James Gaskins
Jack Hayes
Paul Adams
Bob Morris
Ethel Mae Riley
Martha Cockrell
Verna Colclough
Donita Russell
James Barnes
Jack Wayman
Anna X. Butler

Act 1: Living room of the Pepperdine mansion, about 5:30 o'clock on a June Afternoon.

"When You Wish Upon A Star" Joanne Ruppert

Act 2: Same as in Act 1. Time--about an hour after the close of Act 1.

Selection Simon Kenton Band

Act 3: Same as in previous acts. Time--two hours later.

Ushers Chester Ballinger
Stage Managers Kenneth Kelly

Edith Anderson
Alta Gray
Hilda Haney
Jean Miller
Elizabeth Roberts
Ora Speal
Louise Stephens

The Senior Class wishes to express their appreciation to:

Lewis Marx and Brothers of Covington for furniture.
Harvey Stewart of Independence for transporting furniture and rug.
Independent Rug Company of Covington. This rug can be bought for $5.00.
Call at store.